
PAA Regular Meeting , October 12, 2023 Civic Center 

 

Present: Pat Denney, Becky Schuyten, Sharon Brocha, Diane Garner, Kathy Jacobson, 

Janette Stiles, Julie Bowman, Renee Olson, Ann Mecham, Elinor Linquist, Marcy Libellule, 

Betty Chaplin, New: Tracy and Avery Halman, Diana Vinzant, Sherry White, Stefanie 

Herman and Speaker Glen Helen Smithers 

 

Pat: Sandi Brown picked for the Oysterfest poster. Pat (rhododendron) and Tracy (deer) 

were featured on two of the power boxes in town. 

Jordanne, works at the civic center, said to look at the city's website for information on 

hanging art there. Museum Contempo (Andrea M) has a new art exhibit running Nov. - 

Dec. 10. We will see if it works to have a field trip there on Nov. 16th. Members Carmella 

Meyers and Renee Matters are showing there. Pat visited with Bill Linker who is the 

director of the carving school in Tenino with the quarry. We hope to have another field 

trip there on Jan. 18th. Kathy J. gave a rundown on the plans for the youth art program 

at the YMCA on Jan. 6, Showing examples of supply packets and asking for ideas and 

volunteers to be presenters. The club will supply materials up to $2000. We will pack 

supplies at the Nov. meeting. Also, we will have elections then. Pat is hoping someone 

will take on the presidency. Maybe Renee Matters. Diane Garner for Secretary, Sharon 

Brocha – Treasurer, Kathy Jacobson -Vice-Pres. Julie Bowman, board. Treasurer's report: 

Have $6,052. 

Elenor Linquist had new brochures: Walking Around Shelton Art. 

We plan to have our art show the first week in May. 

The Christmas Party is planned for Dec. 14 from 12 to 3 at the Fawn Lake inside building. 

Light foods. 

Show and Tell: Stefanie: watercolors of birds and a dog. Avery: Oil of the ocean shore. 

Tracy: painted glass drops. Pat: wc of milkman, horse done with the stopper of alcohol 

ink. Diane: colored pencil and a watercolor of a 

charcuterie board. Kathy J. glass hearts with wire wrap and beads. 

Program: Glen Helen Smithers talked about her career in art and teaching emphasizing 

the creative process with her students. 

 

Submitted, Becky Schuyten, Sec. 

 


